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Abstract
Though citizentrustin governmentis veryimportantforthe legitimacyof
thegovernment,thereis evidenceto show thatcitizentrustin governmentis
decreasing,not onlyin the United Statesof Americabut also all overthe world.
Scholarsargue thatcitizenparticipationand collaborativeprocessesinvolving
citizenstakeholdersin governmentdecision-makingcould lead to increasing
citizentrustin government.However,the argumentthatcitizenparticipationin
collaborationcan lead to increasedtrustin
governanceand citizen-government
governancefroma conceptualor macrolevel perspectiveis difficultto visualize or
establishempirically.We suggestthatthiscollaborationand participationhas to
be at theexperientialmicroor local governmentlevel ratherthanat the conceptual macrolevel. Citizen participationin generalhas to translateintocollaborativerelationshipsbetweenspecificmicro-levelcitizenorganizationsand cityor
local public agencies.We also proposethatcitizenparticipationmechanisms
as well as the processesofcollike collaborationsand cooperativearrangements
causal relationship.We
laborationare criticalto establishthe participation-trust
thenpresentour Learningand Design Forummodel as a processthatfacilitates
a sustainableagreementbetweenneighborhoodcouncilsand cityagenciesmodel
fordevelopingmutual trustand collaboration.

Public trustofcitizensin theirgovernmentis importantforany country.At
the macroor nationallevel,public trustprovideslegitimacyto government
decisions(Feldheimand Wang, 2003). Citizen trustis a conditionfora healthy
2000a). Citizen trustin governmentis necessaryfor"podemocracy(Berresford,
litical leadersto make bindingdecisionsand commitresourcesto attainsocietal
goals" (Chanley,Rudolph and Rahn, 2000, 240). Public disinterestin governJPAE 13(3/4):617-630
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ment functioningalso affectsthe behaviorof representative
leaders,who may
thenjust maintainstatusquo or resortto self-serving
behavior.At the extreme,
citizens'lack of trustin governmentmay affectthe willingnessof the public
to pay taxesor to complywith the law. It may also affecthow willing qualifiedand competentmembersof societyare to workforthe government,which
has implicationsforthe quality ofgovernmentpersonnel(Berresford,
2000b).
Evidence shows thatcitizentrustin governmentis decreasing,not onlyin the
United StatesofAmericabut also all overthe world.Althoughtrusthas many
specificdimensions,we broadlydefinetrustin governmentas the level ofconfidence citizenshave in theirgovernment(both politiciansand public officials)to
do the rightthing- to act appropriatelyand honestlyon behalfof the public.
This broad definitionis also accepted by manyscholarsand is routinelymeasured
by polls, some ofwhichprovideone-offsnapshotsthatare comparableovertime
(example,the UniversityofMichigan National ElectionStudies).
In thispaper,we discuss the trendofdiminishingtrustin governmentamong
U.S. stakeholdersand argue thatalienationfromgovernmentcan be overcomeby
activecitizenparticipationin governance.However,thiscollaborationand participationin governancehas to be at the experientialmicroor local government
level ratherthanat the conceptualmacrolevel. The macroor conceptuallevel is
not proximateto the citizen,so it is difficultto experiencegovernmentdirectly
in the same way as local government.We presentresearchfindingsthatshow that
collaborativeplanningand cooperativeproblemsolvingcan balance inequalities
in the powerstructurebetweencityagenciesand stakeholdergroupsby building and supportingtrustingrelationships.We argue thatin Los Angeles,where
in the last decade dissatisfaction
with servicedeliveryunderminedstakeholder
trustin local governmentand led to secessionefforts,
the systemof neighborhood
councils is an appropriateexperientiallevel citizenorganizationthatcould be the
vehicleforcollaborationsleading to increasedtrustin citygovernment.Then we
presentour Learningand Design Forummodel as a basis fordevelopingmutual
trustand collaborationthatfacilitatesa sustainableagreementbetweenneighborhood councilsand cityagencies.
Increasing Cynicism in Government
The past two decades have showna trendofdecliningtrustofgovernment
among citizensacrossthe globe. A numberof books have highlightedthe alienation ofvotersfromgovernment.These include WhyAmericans
Hate Politicsby
E. J. Dionne in 1991, Democracy's
Discontent
Michael
in
Sandel
1996, and Why
by
PeopleDon't TrustGovernment
byJosephNye et al. in 1997 (DeLeon and DeLeon,
2002). At the federallevel in America,it was reportedin severalstudiesthat
citizen trustin governmentseems to be declining.In 1964, the Universityof
Michigan National Election Studies indicatedthatabout 60 percentof respondentsstatedthattheyhad a "lot" of trustin government.By 1994, 30 yearslater,
618 JournalofPublicAffairsEducation
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thisfiguredeclined to about 25 percent.Nye, Zelikow,and King (1999) also
presentedsimilarfindings.Anothercomparativesurveyon trustfoundthat,in
1964, 75 percentof respondentsstatedthattheyhad a "lot" of trustin government;thisfigurewentdown to 20 percentin 1994 (Stonecipher,1998). Many
among the public believe thatthegovernmentcreatesmoreproblemsthanit
solves(Wasserman,1998). Lan (1997) writesthat,since the 1980s, an increased
tensionbetweenthe citizensand public agencieshas existedand negativefeelings
about thegovernmenthave been high.
The loss of trustand alienationfromgovernmentis not restrictedto the federal
or stategovernments.A 1995 surveyby Evan Berman(1997) indicatesthat
"cynicismis presentin about one thirdofall cities with populationsover 50,000
and one thirdof thesehave widespread'ardently'cynicalattitudes"towardgovernment.Pharrand Putnam(2000) writethat,in the early1960s, threequartersof the Americanpublic trustedthe governmentto do what is right,and by
1998 only 39 percentfeltthatway.They also reportthatonlyone thirdof 1960s
respondentsagreedwith the statement,"Most electedofficialsdon't care what
people like me think."However,in 1998, this numberhad increasedto about
two-thirdsof respondents.The lack of trustin governmentis not restrictedto
the United Statesalone. Nye, Zelikow,and King (1999) have also noted thatthis
decline in trustin governmentapplies to mostWesternEuropeangovernment
institutions.A recentinternationalsurveyfoundthatthe level ofdissatisfaction
with moderngovernmentwas 65 percentin WesternEurope,73 percentin Easternand CentralEurope,60 percentin North America,61 percentin Africa,65
percentin Asia-Pacific,and 69 percentin Latin America(Reynolds,2005).
Citizen Participation and Trust
King (1999) and Whelan (1999) attributethislack of trustin the United
Statesto the citizenparticipationethosof theadministrativestatethatstill
dominatesAmericanpublic administration.Under thisethos,citizenparticipationwas considereddisruptiveto smoothadministrationand the technicalcomwas the tool forefficient
government.
petenceof the professionaladministrator
Of late, scholarshave advocatedcitizenparticipationon both normative(Dachler
and Wilpert,1978), and instrumentalgrounds(DeLeon and DeLeon, 2002; Irvin
and Stansbury,2004; Cooper,1983). Scholarsargue thatcitizenparticipationin
governmentand involvingcitizenstakeholdersin governmentdecision-making
could lead to increasingcitizentrustin government(King and Stivers,1998;
Baxter,Eyles,and Elliott, 1999; Campbell, 2003) Implementingpolicies with
public participation,even in highlytechnicalissues,is necessaryto enhance
trustin governmententities(Rowe and Frewer,2000). Berman(1997) suggests
thatprovidingcitizenswith a means to influencepublic policyand government
decisionmakingwould be an effective
way to tacklecynicismand overcomelack
of trust.Berresford
(2000b) arguesthatcitizenswill be more trustingand have
JournalofPublicAffairsEducation619
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moreconfidencein governmentiftheyfeelpartof the political process.Greater
citizen involvementin local governmenthas the potentialforcitizensto have
morevoice in the issues thatgovernmentaddresseson a day-to-daybasis. Berresford(2000a) believes thattrustin governmentcan be built ifcitizenengagement
in social problemsolvingis increased.
The scholarsand practitionerscited above make a case fora conceptualcausal
relationshipbetweencitizenparticipationin governanceleading to increased
trustin government.However,we believe thatthiscausal relationshipat the
conceptuallevel of citizenparticipationleading to increasedtrustin government is difficultto establishempirically.The argumentforcitizenparticipation in governanceas a conceptleading to increasedtrustis similarto the causal
relationshipbetweenProtestantismand capitalismdiscussedbyJamesColeman
(1986). As Coleman suggested,the relationshipat the conceptualor macrolevel
can only be explainedby movingdown firstto the microor experientiallevel of
individualactionsand thengoing back up again to the conceptuallevel. In the
case ofcitizenparticipation/increased
trustrelationship,we proposethatcitizen
participationin generalhas to translateinto specificmicro-levelcitizenorganizationsand cityor local public agencies. It is at this level thatcitizensinteractwith
governmenton a day-to-daybasis and most of theirexperiencesand dealings
withgovernmentare at thislevel. We also proposethatspecificcitizenparticipation mechanismslike collaborationsand cooperativearrangements
as well as the
of
collaboration
are
critical
to
establish
the
citizen
processes
participation/trust
causal relationship.
City Agencies and Neighborhood Councils
While movingdown to the experientiallevel ofcitizenparticipationin government,it is importantto identifythe governmententityand the citizenorganization thatrepresentsthislevel. In recentyears,the depth and breadthofpublic
increased
participationin local governmentdecision-makinghas significantly
with innovativeparticipationmethodslike citizenjuries,citizenpanels,communityvisioning,and communityplanning.These mechanismshave been
implementedwith the intentionofaffectingthe way civic servicesare delivered
(Pratchett,1999; Wilson, 1999). On a day-to-daybasis, citizensinteractmainly
with local governmentsand theirdealings with the stateor federalgovernment
are verylimited.It is not surprising,then,thatparticipatorytheoristspropose
thatcitizenparticipationin governanceat the local level is the mostpracticaland
rationalbecause it is at the local level thatone can see the benefitsofparticipation most clearly(Pateman, 1970; Bachrachand Botwinick,1992, as cited in
mechanismsthat
Steelamn,2001). Local governmentscould adopt participatory
empowerstakeholdersand thatenable themto representtheirinterestswithin
servicedeliveryareas,includingurbanplanning,sanitation,streetmaintenance,
parksand recreation,and public works.The line ofargumentis thatit is possible
620 JournalofPublicAffairsEducation
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decisionsifcitizens
toachieveoutcomesandbetterpolicyand implementation
at thelocallevel(Irvinand
arefullyinvolvedin participatory
decision-making
trust
and
further
deteriora2004). Rebuildingpublic
preventing
Stansbury,
in government
on
stakeholder
tion through
participation
decision-making
be
one
avenue
service
toward
localgovernment
delivery
may
mitigating
agencies'
and
and
1998).
Therefore,
Stivers,
city
governments
city
agencies
(King
cynicism
at
the
level.
seemto be ideallysuitedto represent
government
experiential
ofcitizens,theconceptof
thevoiceandconcerns
As a vehicleto represent
councilsarequacouncilsseemsquiteappropriate.
Neighborhood
neighborhood
createdbyformal
likecharter
citizenorganizations
arrangements
si-governmental
andinvolvecitizengroupsincity
is to promote
The intention
amendments.
councilsis onein which
A commonmodelofneighborhood
decision-making.
andcitizens
councilsarecreatedbycitycharter
theneighborhood
amendments,
intoneighborhood
boundaries,
councils,establishing
designing
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outreach
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structures,
procedures
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creating
governance
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in
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Ofofcitizenparticipation.
trust twoofmanyadvantages
liveryandincreasing
councils
like
citizen
local
provide
organizations neighborhood
recognized
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of
avenuesforengagingcitizenswithcityagenciesin theplanninganddelivery
have
been
councils
of
citizen
a
tool
As
neighborhood
participation,
cityservices.
in citydecisionresidents/citizens
for
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a
as
involving
posited good
at
of
such
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making(Scavo,1993).
newwayin whichcitizenengagelevelhasbeena significant
theneighborhood
in manyU.S. citieslikePortland;New YorkCity;
mentis beingimplemented
andSeattle
SaintPaul; Columbusand Dayton,Ohio; Birmingham;
Minneapolis;
that
Nalbandian
and
(1999)
1993).
"neighargues
Portney Thompson,
(Berry,
ofcity
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servicedelivery."
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collaborative
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creating
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of
the
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system
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Collaborative Processes
ofcityagencies
orcitygovernment
At theexperiential
levels,thelegitimacy
withcitizenswhileensuring
restson theirabilityto collaborate
equityofrepCollaborative
in thepartnership
resentation
planprocess(Nalbandian,1999).
in
the
structure
the
balance
can
and
power
inequality
jointproblemsolving
ning
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whereinengagementwith the
by initiatinga cycleof trust-collaboration-trust,
cityagencyincreasestrustand encouragesfurther
engagement(Hutchinsonand
that
is gained by bringingthe
trust
Vidal, 2004). Vigoda (2002) suggests
public
administrator
closerto the citizenso thatadministratorresponsiveness
to citizens
is foundedin collaborationratherthanconflict.Trust,then,is not the merely
vestedin public officialsand theirstewardship(Kass, 1990) but ratheris cultivated thoughparticipationand developed throughworkingdirectlywith stakeholdersin orderto improveservicedelivery.
Collaborativeefforts
aimed at addressingspecificproblemscould lead to "better
communications,sharingof information,
building of trust,developingpersonal
relationsand leading to new opportunitiesforjoint action"(Imperial,2005). In
the planningfield,scholarsand researchers
have suggestedthatcitizenparticipation in the planningprocesscan "generatetrust,credibility,and commitment
regardingthe implementationofpolicies" (Brody,Godschalk,and Burby,2003;
Innes, 1996). In one specificcase of a watershedeco-protectionplan, collaboration betweenthe watershedstakeholdersand public agenciesled to a strong
foundationof trustbetweenthe organizations(Korfmacher,2000). Researchhas
also shown thatsuccessfulpriorcollaborationcan createa networkbetweencitizen organizationrepresentatives
and public agencyadministrators
and thatsuch
networksand relationshipsincreasetrustbetweenthe two (Koontz, 2005).
Citizen participationin governanceis likelyto fostertrustin the government
agency,especiallyifthe participantsare given some powerand controloverthe
collaborationprocess(Baxter,Eyles,and Elliott, 1999). Irvinand Stansbury
(2004) suggestthattransparent
decision-makingprocessesbuild trustand that
sharedauthorityin decision-makingimprovesthe effectiveness
of the process.
Processesthatprovideforinteractionsbetweencitizengroupsand cityagencies thataddressproblemsolvingcould lead to increasedtrustand understanding (Feldheim and Wang, 2003). On the otherhand, Baxter,Eyles,and Elliott
(1999) argue thatdistrustcan arise betweencitizengroupsand public agencies
ifthe collaborationor consultationprocessis too scientificand technicalwithout
adequate stresson the process.
From the above literature,the followingfactorsstandout as the requisitesfor
effective
collaborationand trustbuilding:
•
•
•
•
•

Workingwithcitizengroups
Addressinga specificproblemof servicedelivery
Sharedpowerand authority
flow
Improvedcommunicationand information
Making processless technicaland scientific

Our model of the causal relationshipbetweencitizenparticipationand trustis
in Figure 1. Multiple collaborationprocesseswith multiplecitizenorganizations
622 JournalofPublicAffairsEducation
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and cityagenciescould lead to increasedtrustof specificdepartments.Replication,aggregation,and citywideadoption of theseprocessesovermanycityagencies and citizenorganizationscould lead to increasedtrustin cityhall as a whole.
The model in Figure 1 establishesthe broaderlinkage between"citizentrustin
government"thatresultsfromshared,collaborativeexperiences.The model poses
thatthe centrallink to trustin government,which is a deeplyconceptualphein colnomenon,is directlylinked to citizenexperienceswithcityadministrators
laborativesettingsin which informationis sharedand communicationbetween
governmentalmanagersand citizensis enhanced.
Learning and Design Forums
Our collaborativeprocess,the Learningand Design Forum,is designed to
bringcityagenciesand neighborhoodcouncils togetherin the deliveryofcity
collaboration.The
agencyservicesand incorporatesthe requirementsof effective
Learningand Design Forumconceptwas designedas partof the Collaborative
Leaning Project,an action researchprojectin whichCity of Los Angeles administratorsand neighborhoodleaderswerebroughttogetherto reviewcurrentpractices in orderto shareideas and establishinnovativemeansofprovidingeffective
servicedelivery.Our researchhas shown thatcollaborationappearsmosteffective
in sessionsthatinclude workshoppresentations,
small group and plenarydiscusinformal
all withan independent
and
sions,
networking, participantreflection,
facilitator.Repeated interpersonal
exchangesand institutionalprocesseshave
been shown to createtrust(Zucker, 1986). It has also been foundthat,ifindividual public employeesare made aware ofwhat the public actuallyneeds and
- Trust-Causal
Figure I . Citizen Participation
Relationship

JournalofPublicAffairsEducation623
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theyworkto improveservicedelivery,trustcan be maintained(Feldheim and
Wang, 2002). Based on this approach,we developed the Learningand Design
Forummodel as a facilitatedopportunityto bringtogetherboth neighborhood
councilsand City departmentsin the coproductionof services.This is in consonance with the conceptof participatory
democracythatseeks to "develop collaborativepracticesbased on trust,cooperationand respectbetweencitizensand
local government(Cuthill, 2002). Our workwith neighborhoodcouncilsand city
extensionof citizenengagementto what some
agenciesdemonstratesa further
to as co-production:the conjointresponsibilityof lay citizensand
have referred
professionalgovernmentagents forthe deliveryofpublic services(Sharp 1980).
The approachoutlinedhereis best understoodas a formofmutual adjustment,
wherethe interactionamong citizensand governmentalofficialslead to a mutually agreed upon servicedelivery(Tang, 1999; Arentsen,Bressers,and O'Toole
Jr.,2000). This is consistentwith Lindblom's(1959) argumentthatpublic
decision-makingis incrementaland a seriesof mutual adjustments.Small group
decision-makingliteraturethatfocuseson the need forquality and acceptability
ofdecisionshas supportedthis approach(Thomas, 1990).
In our action researchproject,we broughttogetherthreesets of neighborhood
councilsand cityagencies into the Learningand Design Forumsessions.The
and neighborhoodcouncil representatives
threesets ofcityagencyrepresentatives
in
at
three
weekend
sessions
the UniversityofSouthernCalifornia.
participated
The practicalversionof our conceptualmodel (Fig. 1) forincreasingtrustin city
governmentplaces neighborhoodcouncilsand the Learningand Design Forum
collaborativeprocessin the participation-trust
experientialrelationship,and is
shownin Figure 2.
Figure2. Neighborhood Council Trustin CityAgencyCausal Model

624 JournalofPublicAffairsEducation
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- faceThe centralfeatureof the Learningand Design Forumsis deliberation
to-faceinteractionoverthreehalf-days,led by a professionalfacilitator,
and with
of the meeting,the
assignedhomeworkbetweensessions.The neutralterritory
of
Southern
acted
as
the powerimbalone
factor
California,
University
offsetting
ance. During the firstsession,the neighborhoodcouncilsand the cityagencies
presentedtheirassessmentsofeach other.These presentationswereused as the
startingpoint ofdiscussionand opened up avenuesforhonestand frankinformation sharingand communication.Anothetimportantactivityof the Learningand
Design forumsessionswas role reversal,whichenabled the neighborhoodcouncil
to have a betterappreciationof the problemsand constraintsfacedby cityagency,
and the cityagencyto understandthe expectationsand aspirationsof neighborhood councils. Multiple small mixed teamscomprisingmembersof both groups
wereformedand workedtogetherto addressthe issues to be resolved.These interactionsovertime built trustbetweenthe two groupsand also led to the breaking down ofcommunicationbarriers.As one membersaid, "now we are speaking
the same language." The Learningand Design Forummodel ofcollaborationis
shownin Figure 3.
Figure3. Model for EnhancingTrustand Civic Capacity- Collaborative LearningProject

JournalofPublicAffairsEducation625
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Conclusion and Discussion
In the firstLearningand Design Forumsessionwithall the groups,the city
triedto take refugein theirbudget limitations,pleadagencyrepresentatives
ing thatthereis not a lot theycan do. They also triedto emphasizethe technical
natureof theirdepartment.The neighborhoodcouncil representatives
initially
seemed to accept thatdefense,but thena fewbegan to push against thatposition.
realizedthattheycould not get away with
Soon the cityagencyrepresentatives
simplypayinglip serviceto collaborationwhile fendingoffany realcollaboraand pleas of budget constraints.They found
tion with theirtechnicalinformation
themselveshavingto respondto particularquestionsthatprobed the reasonsfor
theirdepartments policies and practices.As the sessionsprogressed,the research
team noticedthateach side clearlyunderstoodmuch betterwhat the otherside
has to deal withand the constraintstheyconfront.A lot moreempathydeveloped on both sides,and theywent on to establisha workingrelationship,where
theyconnectednameswith faces.Personalrelationshipsbetweenthe participants
developed,and theyshed theirantagonisticattitudes.Some of the comments
made by the neighborhoodcouncil and cityagencyLearningand Design Forum
participantsare shownin Table 1 on the followingpage.
In the thirdcollaborationprocessbetweenfourcity-wideneighborhoodcounthe neighborhoodcouncil participants
cils and the DepartmentofTransportation,
wereasked specificquestionson theirabilityto trustthe DepartmentofTransportation(DOT) and the City Council at the beginningof the firstLearningand
Design Forumsessionand thenat the end of thirdsession.Though the sample
size is too small fora significantgeneralization,the resultsare interestingand
show increasedneighborhoodcouncil trustin the DOT and City Council. The
resultsof the small sample surveyare shownbelow in Table 2.
and city
These findingssuggestthatneighborhoodcouncil representatives
a
far
more
with
came
comprehensiveunderstandingof their
away
departments
counterparts'fundamentalperspectives,capabilities,and constraints.These
sharedunderstandingsbecame the basis formutual trustand collaboration.The
concreteexpressionof thiscollaborativedeliberationwas a signed agreement
betweena citydepartmentand neighborhoodcouncilsforthe deliveryofcity
servicesin targetedareas.These agreementshave become the beginningof an
ongoingcollaborativeservicedeliveryplanningprocess.
We see potentialin our Learningand Design Forummodel, whichuses a facilitatorwho leads the cityagencyand neighborhoodcouncil team memberstoward
collaborationand agreement.The preliminaryresultshave been encouraging.
Two sets of neighborhoodcouncilsand cityagencieshave createdwrittenagreementson how the cityagencywill deliverits servicein the neighborhoodcouncil
area. The memorandumof understandingand collaborativeprocesswith the one
cityagencythatwas partof our processallowed forthe explorationof infrastructureneeds specificto the fourSoutheastValley neighborhoodcouncils.The de626 JournalofPublicAffairsEducation
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Table I . Neighborhood Council and City Agency Participant Comments
NeighborhoodCouncils

ChyDepartments

I no longer felt a "they-us" split

Trust doesn't just happen. . .unless both
sides open up.We were open, and they
were open.

I am more open to them now, but trust has to
be built over a period of time.

Trust increased.The bureaus learned
that the NCs could be partners, not just
critics or consumers.

Only toward those who actively participated
from DCA.

For those individuals that were there, I
thinktrust improved.

It took somebody to throw a party to make
the neighborhood councils and the department learn that they like each other.

I think it got better. . .it takes time to
build trust.You need to see results over
time for trust to develop.

The results will be surprisingifpersonal interests and gains are set aside with the tasks at
hand being approached in good faiththrough
cooperative efforts.

A real education has taken place in
terms of what the community wants
and what the department can do.

Positively.It is based on knowledge of what
DOT can and cannot do.

I keep going back to seeing people as individuals.That was a big change. . .these
are real people.

I trust the people, not the department policies.

I thinkthere was a break down of barriers.

I was pleasantly surprised to find people at the
city agency open and communicative.

The seeds have been set for improvement, but we're not there yet.

I personally learned to trust the city agencies
more than I did.

Degree of trust is much increased,

Table 2.Trust Question Survey Results
Number responding
"yes" afterfirst
Neighborhood
CouncilRespondents LandD Session

Number responding"yes" afterthird
LandD Session

Question

Total numberof

I trust the City of Los
Angeles to incorporate
neighborhood council

14

2

8

12

3

8

suggestions
I trust the DOT to
incorporate NC
suggestions
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partmentthenused lessonslearnedin the collaborationto implementa citywide
AssessmentReportsto everyneighborhood
processofdistributingInfrastructure
council. The DepartmentofWaterand Power,when facedwith seriousobjection
fromneighborhoodcouncilsovera proposedratehike,adopted a different
collaborationprocess.This resultedin a citywidelevel agreementbetweenthe Departmentof Waterand Power and neighborhoodcouncilsoverfutureratehikes.Our
sample is small, and we are still developingthe hypothesisthatcollaborationat
the experientiallevel betweencityagenciesand cityagenciescould increasetrust
ofcitizensin citygovernment.The initial resultswith two sets of neighborhood
councilsand cityagencieshave been encouraging.We are hopefulthatothercity
departmentsand otherneighborhoodand communityorganizationswill further
replicateand adapt the Learningand Design Forumcollaborationprocessand
thatthis replication,adaptation,and aggregationcitywidewill lead to increased
trustin citygovernment.
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